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summer the BULLETIN 
California State College,  S^n Bernardino 
MINI EDITION August 9, 1974 
ANDRE MAUREL NAMED NEW Andre (Andy) Maurel, Chief of Struc-
CHIEF OF PLANT OPERATIONS tural Maintenance and Construction at 
the College's Physical Plant, has been 
named by President John M. Pfau to the position of Chief of Plant 
Operations. 
Mr. Maurel, who takes over as head of the Physical Plant of­
ficially on August 29, will replace Herbert Brown who is retiring 
this month. The new Chief of Plant Operations joined the College 
staff in 1965 as Supervisor of Building Trades with responsibility 
for building maintenance and minor construction. 
Prior to his CSCSB service he was with the U.S. Navy until 
1958, retiring with the rank of Lt. Commander. He served in the 
Submarine Service as Chief Engineer and Materials Officer and also 
taught naval tactics for three years. 
In civilian life he was with the Martin Marietta Corporation 
as Supervisor of an electrical power plant and as Assistant Chief 
of Field Service. 
Mr. Maurel attended Palomar and San Diego Junior college and 
San Diego State, majoring in Industrial Arts. 
He is married and the father of five children. 
* * * 
FALL TELEPHONE Two complete College telephone directories will be published this 
DIRECTORY READIED year. The College will change over to the Centrex telephone sys­
tem some time around the Spring Quarter, necessitating the use 
of the so-called "temporary" Fall Directory until then. 
The College Relations office is currently preparing the Fall directory for the 
printer. New and continuing staff, faculty and administrators should forward changes 
of address, phone, room and extension numbers or other information which is new, to 
AD-lSl,Ext, 418, so it may be included in the directory. Newcomers who have not yet 
established local residences will have their home addresses and telephone numbers 
added through the Bulletin as soon as they become available, 
EMPIX)YMENT Dept. Sec'y - Dept. sec*y of Chemistry and Physics. Includes 
OPPOHTVNlTiES typing of class materials, correspondence, order of supplies, 
arrangement of maintenance work, travel claims, etc. Qual: 
type 50 wpm, shorthand 80 wpm, 2 yr. pd. cler. exp., prefer some scientific 
background. 40 hrs./wk., perm.,$634 per/ mo., available Sept. 2, 1974i apply 
by Aug. 16, 1974-
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Office of the Dean of Students, assist in performing the full 
range of cler. duties: Typing, filing, records maintenance, greeting visitors 
and answering telephone. Qual: I^pe 50 wpm, 1 yr. pd. cler. exp. 40 hrs./wk., 
perm., $561 per/mo., available Aug. 19, apply by Aug. 14- Application by appoint­
ment only. 
For further information contact the Personnel Office. 
* * * 
DI RFC'TY^jfY Add: ^^t. 513 READ, Sharyl 65I Center St. 
CHANQES Sec*y, Adm. Officer & Highgrove 92507 
— — — — — Rei^istrar, Mojave_l^l^ _ 
^_omotion:_ Conra.e__Sabala JCont. Ed.]][ to__Cler._A^^._IJ[B _ 
Left the College: Joyce Gordon XOean of Students Office^ 
Don DOwhard (Audio Visual) 
J^_.NewTnan PoUceJ 
— * * * "" " "" — — — — — 
UPCOMING HOLIDAY Friday, August 30 is an Administrative Holiday 
ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 30 for the College,whichcombined with the Labor 
Day Holiday, Monday, September 2, will give 
employees a four-day holiday, ( Payday is August 29,} 
• * • 
GRADUATION AND AWARDS CEREMONY One hundred and fifty students, parents and guests 
FOR UFWARD BOUND STUDENTS. GUESTS will gather tonight to honor the first graduates 
of the Upward Bound Program. A large turn-out 
of local educators, community leaders and others who have worked closely with the 
program, will be on hand to hear a keynote speech by Robert Martinez, Senior Program 
Officer of the Regional Office of the U.S. Office of Education in San Francisco, 
who will fly in from Washington, D.C. for the event. 
Gil Lara, Project Director} Tom Rivera, Assoc. Dean, E.O.P., and members of 
the Parent Advisory Committee will award certificates to the graduates who have com­
pleted 10 months of work in the program as well as attending high school at one of 
seven schools in the local area. 
The recognition ceremony will be held at the El Crescendo Gardens in San Bernar­
dino at 6:30 p.m. The invocation will be given by Tony Fisher, graduate of Upward 
Bound and Sierra High School. Two graduates, Olivia Brown (San Gorgonio) and Phillip 
Tamayo (SBHS), will read poetry from the work of their fellow students. Closing 
comments will be made,by Gene Morris, senior at SBHS. 
* * * 
MAIL BOX HAS The Mail Box located at the Main Parking Lot and walkway to the 
EARLIER PICK-UP east side of the FA Building has a new pick-up time. Mail is 
now being collected at 8:15 a*ni. weekdays instead of 9 a.m. 
